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FALL STOCK
OF

WALL PAPER
NOW READY AT

STYLES OF 1882.

This is the largest and best stock of
Wall Paper in this county. Dwell-

ings, stores, halls, churches, Jr., $-c-
,

decorated in the latest and finest
styles, at the most reasonable rates.

If ijou want late styles and relia-good- s

call on

OSr.lAN & IIAPEMAN.
MASONIC.

Regular communications of Occidental Iod(rc No. 40 A.
F. & A. M., flrxt mill third MouiUyt of eiicli month. Solo-
mon Peireu, w. M.: Jus. McManuus, S. W.j Lothrop I'er-kin-

,7. W.j H. C. Nash. Tress.: A. M. Hoffnmn. Sec.
lieitular convocations of blmtibous Chapter No. 87 H. A.

M., Smt anil third Wednesday! of each iminth. Wm. L.
Mlllliran,! P.; Samuel J. Chapman. K.; Justus Harris, S.;
Henry C. Nash, Trean ; A. M. Holfman, Sec.

Itepilar Conclave or Ottawa Coinmandery No. 10 K. T.,
second and fourth Thursdays of each month. C. U. Trim-
ble, E.C.; ((. M. McArthur. Generalissimo: E. II. Smith,
Cap:. Oen'l; H. C. Nash, Treaa.; A. H Hofl'man, Ilecorder.

irntTDMiMn rATEn Knvelones and vu
JJlUUlUUim x .fx.!. Eiik, tlncard.lnrcat
varletv. ar osman A Hsnemaa'i.westor court tiousa

OUU AGENTS.
THE FREE TRADER reiy be obtained at the following

places by the single copy, or subscriptions will be taken for
any length of time at the regular rates:

B. WiLtv, Seneca.
E. L. DoNxono, Streator.
I. n. Trowbriduk. Marseilles. .
Gio. H. Hhrobr, for Troy Orove, Ophlr and Waltham.

Address, Troy Orove.
The paper Is always on file at the office of the Rock Island

R. R., 5 Clark St., under Sherman House, Chicago, for con
venience of our friends.

The Churches,
Episcopal Rev. F. M . Gregg, the rector, at the

usual hours.
South Ottatca Services at the South Ottawa

Methodist church at 3 P. m. Sunday.
Red Ribbon Hall Capt. Palmer will deliver the

Sunday afternoon address at :j o'clock.
Baptist McPherson in his pulpit morning and

evening. Morning subject, "Ara Christianity's
Demands upon the Church Unreasonable?" Eve-

ning subject, "God, or No God. Which Is Most
Reasonable?" -

Methodist At the Methodist church there will
be preaching in the morning by the pastor. In
the evening Capt. A, R. Palmer, a converted sa-

loon keeper of Lapeer, Mich., will give a gospel
temperance address.

Presbyterian Rep.: The Rev. Ai. K. Whittle-
sey has been engaged to temporarily fill the pul-p- it

of the Presbyterian church, and is expected
to preach next Sunday. Rev. P. C. Tbyholdt has
gone to Jacksonville to take charge of a church.

Dedication.
The dedication of the Utica Baptist church

takes place (Sunday) at 10:30 a. m.
without fail. 8everal of the former pastors will
be present. The sermon will be delivered by the
evangelist, Rev. A. F. Randall, of St. Louis, who
is assisting the pastor in a protracted meeting.
Miss Jobie Bartlett, of Morris, will assist the

' choir. All are cordially Invited to attend.

An oyster supper will be held at the Public
School building in Grand Ridge on Friday even
Ing, Nov. 4th, 1881. Followlngis the programme:
Song, Mrs. J. A. Hossack; reading, Mrs. Dr.
Gordon; recitation, Mr. Ike Parshall; reading,
Mr. E. A Fervin; song, Dr. J. 8. Lewis; a short
talk, Supi. Williams; song, Mrs. J. A. Hossack
Supper tickets 40 cents. A cordial Invitation is
extended to all.

Notice. All members of the Ottawa Branch
of Irish National Land League are requested to
meet at their ball in Roddick's block on Sunday
evening, 30th inst., at 7 o'clock p. m., as business
of Importance will be transacted. By order of
said Land League. P. D. Cbimmins, Sec'y.

The organization of (Jhas. Green's juvenile
singing clas will be completed at the Bap.
tist church at 2 o'clock. All members should
be present and all others who wish to join the
class.

The pews of the Methodist church will be rent-

ed for the ensuing year on Tuesday evening,
Nov. 1st, by committee, C J. Curyea, James
Brown and Thomas Spencer. '

The ladies of the M. E. church of West Sere-
na will have an oyster supper in the church on
Friday evening Nov. 4th. All are cordially in-

vited.

Neelt has twenty Essex boars for sale.

Less than a million dollars worth of flannels,
blankets and woolen yarns at Lynch's, and prices
extremely low.

80 Yeais.
Twenty years' experience in putting up pre-

scriptions. Forbes & Lorriaux.

Pumps! Pumps
Wholesale and retail. The I. X. L. is warranted
equal to the best; and we will not be undersold
In pumps, sewing machines or anything in our
line F. D SwketzehACo.

J. F. Murphy A Co.'s new adver. will be found
en our Mb. page this week. Those who have to
buy coal, brick and tile will do well to read this
adrer. and call on the gentlemen. All will find
them first-cla- ss men to deal with.

Notice.
All persons indebted to D. Heenau A Co.'s Ot-

tawa store are requested to call on and settle
with M. K. Rlorden, la whose hands these ac-

counts have been placed, and who has been au-
thorised by tu to collect the same.

P. Hinus & Co.

lie
Sale negint Not. 1.

It Is quite a little while since our readers have
beard from II. J. Gim.es through the newspa-pers- ;

but all this while he has been exceeding-
ly active preparing to offer good things to the
public; and

On November 1st
will begin a ri'if sale in dress good. This stock
Is truly elegant, and price are below anything the

house hat ever seen. And In stock and prices can
show advantage that no other bouse in the
county can show. The stock was bought with
all the advantages of cash In a broken season :

and with this special sale the house Inaugurates
a wholesale reduction on the entire stock

Flue line of brocade dress goods reduced from
15 to 10c. These goods were bought by the solid
case.

Lines of dress goods reduced from 15 to 10c.

Other lines from 30 to 15c.
Special and superb line of all leading shades In

plain and brocade fabrics reduced from 85 to 18c.

Lines of colored cashmeres reduced from 35

to 25n.

Lines of black and colored cashmeres in all
widths reduced fully 25 percent.

These prices are not promised for the season, but
will continue as long as this immense stock lasts.
This is a rare opportunity to purchase all classes
of dress goods.

The house shows now the finest line of black
cash tncres ever openesl in this, city and at a
marked reduction in prices.

Large line of black and colored silks shall be
offered In this sale much below the cost of man-

ufacture.
Black and colored silks, including surah and

marveilleux;
Immense stock of plushes in all leading shades,

ranging in price from $2 to $0;
Black and colored silk velvets in all shades;
Brocades, satins, Ac, Ac,
At reduced prices.
These reductions in price mean a reduction of

stock. If low prices and an immense stock are
an Inducement this sale will be the most success-

ful ever seen in Ottawa, for these offers are genu-

ine and mean to be adhered to throughout this
sale. All our readers should call.

OTHER STOCKS.

Superb line of shawls and cloaks new stock,
carefully selected and choice, just opened.

Complete liuo of blankets, flannels, cloths,
water proofs, and all lines of seasonable goods,
at the bottom prices.

The boot and shoe house keeps even with the
bargains offered In other departments.

The grocery stock keeps pace with and one
step ahead of all competitors.

Mr. Gii.len's immense store has never been so
truly able to meet all expectations of the public
as now. It always advances. And all the house
wants to convince you of the fact ia a call from
you.

The mandamus case was heard in the U. S. Cir-

cuit Court on Monday, and a mandamus ordered,
though the order was postponed to give the
council an opportunity to levy the tax called for
under the Judgments. This decision therefore
settles the case that so far as paying debts tho ft

of 1 per cent, taxinjr limit of the charter is not
operative, for the elty having power to Issue
bonds must have power to pay them! Tho coun
cil on Wednesday evening met in special session
and by ordinance levied tho additional tax of
f 13,217.28, making a total city tax of 40,317.28.
It is to be hoped now that all work not absolute
ly needed for public safety will be stopped and
some check put upon committees and city em
ployees from running up monthly bills at the
rate of $3,000 and $3,000 a month

It's no use trying to "puff " Spencer's etock'of
boots and shoes, rubber goods, Ac., for every
body knows there is no finer, more complete or
cheaper stock in Ottawa; nevertheless it is our
duty to call attention to the stock that our read
ers who have not yet called will not forgot to
do so

Those flower pot brackets at Manley, Jordan A
towles' are "just lovely," and lots of them.

Go to Butler's for choice Vermont maple syrup,

The city council met on last Saturday evening
to pay the bill of Mr. Pease for the Csss street
culvert, $1,450, and Mr. Grifilth's as boss, Hi.
The bills had been paid, but the mayor refused
to say so. The bills were again ordered paid.
On motion of Looney (the bonds being declared
good) Thos. Hooiihan was granted a liquor 11

cens to squat down near the glass factories. The
fiuance committee were then authorized to bor
row more money, when the "pic-nic- " adjourned.
ve regret our short-han- d man failed to "get
onto" Looney's great speech on the license ques
tion. Thin and there, It was treat.

Remember always that the place in Ottawa to
buy dry goods, including carjiets, is at Lynch's.

The new express agent at Ottawa of the Amer.
ican comes from Quincy. While we think an Ot- -

tawa man would have an advantage over
stranger, yet we welcome the newcomer, coming
as he does with the endorsement of so good
company as the American, having been appoint
ed here bacause of his merits

Demorest's portfolio for fall and winter at Os- -

man A Hapeman's. Price, 15 cer.ts.

LADIES AND I OU Will find at
Lynch's a most complete stock of woolen and
Union underwear of every description; and re
member that prices are always satisfactory to
purchasers.

There was a new moon on Tuesday evening
Of course, this is marked down in the calendar
of tho lamp-lightc- r, and on Thursday evening,
dark as ink, no street lamps were burning. The
gas committee should have a new deal as to
lamp-lighte- r if the present one cannot be taught
to use a little sense.

Dr. Campfield and Mr. Egan's hired man (rid-
ing home with the Doctor to bring the horse
back to town) drove over the embankment of the
street at Mr. Cbspmaa's, in East Ottawa, on
Thursday night The buggy was damaged and
the men sadly demoralised!

There was a small strike In the bottle house of
the Ottawa Glass Co. on the part of Ue gather- -
ers. Their places were at once surmlied bv new
men, and the strikers repented!

Tamors. erysipelas. mercurial dlseaaea. aemfn.
la, and general debility cored by Dr. Lindsey's
Blood Searcher.

Cleaned Outt
And had to our whole assortment of la-

dles' light colored dolmans and cloaks, which
we shall receive This will give us the
largest stock and best assortment in the city,
Every lady should see them before purchasing
elsewhere. Also remember that wo have an ele
gant line of dress goods and nobby drens orna
wests. And anything In the wollen department
which will meet your wants. Fouiies A Flick.

New Millinery Roaiun.
It will bo good news to the ladies to know that

'Mm. Febneit has again gone Into the millinery
business, her rooms being now over McMullen's,
on La Salle street. She will carry all millinery
goods a stock as largo and as well selected as
any she ever showed formerly; while her prices
are much lower, having much lighter rent to pay
than formerly. She invites the ladles generally
to call and see her new stock at any time.

Married.
At Odell. 111.. Thursdav. Oct. 27. 1881. Fheo. N.

Hossack, of Des Moines, Iowa, find Miss Ki.la
Habcock, of Odell
Invitations wero issued only to the relatives

and intimate friends. As the time drew near tho
guests assembled at the lovely home of Mr. John
Hossack, and at precisely half pustonethebridul
party entered the room, the groom attended by
Mr. C. Griggs, of Ottawa, and the bride by Miss
Gertrude Day, of Peoria, her most intimate
friend. The ceremony, an unusually Interesting
and Impressive one, was performed by the Rev
D. P. McPherson, of Ottawa. Congratulations
followed; after which the guests were Invited to
a choice luncheon prepared by Mrs. John Hos
sack, tho bride's sister. The presents were many
and elegant. The guests from abroad wero, Mr,

and Mrs. John Hossack, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Por.
ter and daugtur Eliza, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Scott,
and Mrs. Richardson, of Ottawa; Mrs. Calkins, of
Chicago; Mrs. Cbas. Jones, of Oglesby; Judge
P. B. Babcock, of Cayuga; Mr. Burt Crawford,
of Morris; Miss Camp and Mr. Camp, of Pontiac,
and others. The bridal party left on the after--

noon express for Chicago, thence to go to Des
Moines, where Mr. Hossack has recently engaged
in business. Singularly well suited In tastes and
temperament, Mr. and Mrs. Hossack start out in
life under as propitious circumstances as did
ever a newly married couple. To Fred and his
truly lovely bride we wish all success and happl
ness in this life.

Married. On the 20th inst., at St. Paul's church
at Udell, Livingston county, Ills., by Kev
Finch, of Pontiac, Mr. E. Lavkll and Miss
Flohencb White.
Miss White is a grandaughter of P. C. Hin.

man, Esq., of Farm Ridge, and has a large circle
of friends living in Ottawa and, vicinity. Miss
Maggie Terry and Mr. T. Lavell acted as brides
maid and groomsman. The bride was hand
somely dressed In bronze green with natural
flowers and Roman jewelry. Miss Fannie Loji
dergrcen played u wedding march with her usual
grace and ability. The ceremony was witnessed
by a large number of friends, after whloh an
elaborate wedding dinner was given at the bride's
home. In tho evening a reception was given,
where the bride and groom, were met by a large
company of friends, Including several from Ot-

tawa and Farm Ridge; and the eveulng having
been spent in music and dancing, tho guests de
parted at a late hour, declaring the evening to
have been a perfect ono. The bride received
many beautiful and valuable gifts. "May they
live long and be happy." M.

Itemeuiber
The Hapgood Sulky Plow is warranted to run
lighter than a walking plow of same size, and if
it doesn't you get the plow for nothing.

Mani.ei, Jordan & Cowi.es.

Don't forget that splendid Vienna bread, fresh
every day at Walther's.

Genuine German sourkraut at Butler's.

The steamer "City of Ottawa," sent to Seneca
Falls, N. T., for repairs, returned on Wednesday
last. In appearance the machine has been great-
ly Improved by new paint all over. In other re-

spects she is now as good a machine as a new
one. Her boiler Is entirely new and of steel; her
pumps are new; a heater has been put on, which
she never had before; and also a "hold-on- " for
the fireman, never there before. We think the
machine is better now than cve,r, and as hand
some. A thorough test of her will be made at
once. The repairs coft about $1,700, a goodly-sum- ;

but when anyone tries to tell vou it could
have been done as well at home, you may laugh
at him unfortunately. We wish it could be done
nere.

The La Sallians and Peruvians are getting up
an excursion to attend the Kellogg concert.

As we wish to mane room for our fifth carload
of Westminsters and "Acorn" stoves, wo will sell
our large stock of other kinds of stoves at whole,
sale prices, including the Garland, Crown Jewel,
Crown Diamond and other base burners. Also a
lot of hard coal base burners (which have been
used) very cheap. Manlet, Jordan A Cow les.

R. V. Ramsey was night clerk at the Clifton.
If he didn't wear diamonds it wasn't his fault.
He had only been there a few days, having come
from Crawfordsville, Ind., with good recom-
mendations. He was an Indifferent clerk, but
acted honestly, being apparently too lifeless to
be dishonest. On Thursday night he was told to
call Mr. Reedy for the night passenger, to follow
some horses to Davenport, to be unloaded In the
mornine. He missed the call, and about two
o'clock Mr. Reedy put In aa appearance and re.
monstratcd with him for It. Mr. Montrose thinks
probably this frightened Ramsey into leaving,
thinking he would get the "g. b." in the morn- -

ing for his forgetfulness. However this may be.
the fellow took French leave of the house some
time after 3 o'clock yesterday morning, making
bis hay before the sun rose by carrying off some
$40 or $50 in cash, an overcoat, a revolver, cigar
case, holder, cigars, Ac. He has not been beard
of since.

Company D gave a very pretty exhibition drill
at the Armory on last Tuesday evening. About
30 men were present. The efficiency of the men
In the drill is highly complimentary to Captain
Blanchard commanding and a credit to them- -

selves. A very pleasant hop followed, enjoyed
by soma thirty couples.

Cbas. Berry, st work on the cew Court House,
on Tuesday morning fell through the floor to
basement while wheeling brick. He wss eonsld-ersbl- y

hurl

fttt
moves.

Lately opened at Hull A Bartels' the best stock
of u loves ever seen in Ottawa. This Is the ac-

tual fact We have fine gloves, heavy gloves,
fur gloves, kid glove, everything, in fact, In
the line of (loves that can be had ia the glove
market, for driving, the street, the farm, shop,
husking field, Ac

todies' castors a very fine driving glove;
Rest hntking gloves for the money in the country.
Genuine buck gloves made to order. Full line

of mittens.
Call and see this stock before buying. We'll

give you better satisfaction and save you money.
MtSCEI.LANEOl'S.

Full line of gents' fine underwear.
Attention, glass-blower- We have just received

a line of red underwear made especially for glass
factory use. Call and see these goods.

The best white shirt for $1.50 in the market.
Ft' US, AC.

Full line of fur trimmings for ladles' cloaks,
Ac., styles of 1881-8- 2, and made up to order.
This is a specialty and we guarantee satisfaction,
having a stocK and other facilities equaled by no
other house In tho county in this line of goods.

Buffalo Roies. Our guarantee Is enough to
certify to the quality of our stoek. Read it: "The
buyer is allowed the use of all robes we guaran
tee from now until January 1, 1882, (or, in other
words, we givo a ninety days' guarantee, uo mat-
ter when the goods are bought now or three
mouths hence.) If they prove other than as
guaranteed after three months' use, they may be
returned and the price paid will be refunded."
Wo have had many years of experience with
these goods, so that we cannot be deceived, and
annually tnako this guarantee; and we have
never had a robe returned. Our stock Is very large
and contains all sizes of robes at a wide range of
prices.

nATS AND CAPS.

Full line of hats and caps.
Complete lino of wlnto caps, offered at the

bottom rates.
We are constantly receiving new things in

stylish hats, furnishing goods, Ac. We keep
fully up with the markets and offer you the
choice of the trado in all goods we carry. Call
and see us. No fancy prices tit

Hri.L A Bahtei.s'.

Mr. Berkley G. Barrett, of Earlvllle, showed us
a ctyioslty the other day in the form of an origi-
nal discharge, Issued to his grandfather, Corpor-
al Jplin Farnham, a soldier of the continental ar-

my, after four years of faithful service. It Is dat-
ed, June 7, 1783, signed by George Washington in
his own bund, attested by J. Trumbull, his sec-
retary, with a certificate attached of faithful ser-

vice, signed by "Geo. Reod, Lt. Col. command-
ing.''

m

. We have got no electric light, but would invite
all to call any evening and see our new Sank
light which makes our store more brilliant than
day light,' especially this rainy weather, and
when we get It completed we expect to make our
end of tliCBquaro so light that the street lamps
will be ashamed and extinguished as they almost
always are on a dark and stormy night.

Now, thu reason of this bright light is to show
the finest stock of goods In the city. We have
some extra fine dress goods and silks thntyou
shall see by the Sunk light. We to day have hve
persons working on carpets and still are behind.
Why Is this ? Because Hull has thu largest and
finest stork in tho city, and more on the road.

Wo are in tho dry goods trade and will make
it to your interest to call and see us, Tho third
stork of ladies' dolmans received this week.
Our sales on theso goods show that wc keep the
best stock and seJ tljeui cliciip. Moro next
week. W.n.IIl'M..

The Ottawa Book Club have engaged J. Harry
Shannon for an entertainment at tho Opera
House on Thursday evening, Nov. 10th. This is
the famous boy orator (aged 12 years In May last)
who has been creating such a sensation In the
east -- a most wonderful boy, who, as the Wash
ington Iiciiublican said, "In eloquence he has no
rival In our land; his geuius is wonderful, and
he will doubtless receive ovutions wherever he
goes."

The Circuit Court.
The grand Jury adjourned on Saturday last.

Besides the indictments named below they adopt- -
ed the following:

The grand jury thank their foreman. E. 8.
CliiUls, Esq., not more for the undue share of la
bor he bus performed than for his kindness end
courtesy as connected with Its performance.

1 he grand jury conveys in this manner to Mr.
II. W. Louder their appreciation of the labor he
has performed for the grand iurv so faithful I v
and so efficiently during its many sessions, and
cordially thank him for the same.

Hi fulrnl, I hat the thanks of this grand iurv arc
hereby tendered to the Btatcs attorney, L. W.
Brewer, fcso., for the advice given them, and for
the courteous manner in which he returned the
several iii.lictments, as by doing so it enabled the
grand Jury to he early discharged.

The following Indictments were returned: Wil- -

North, larceny; Wm. Einpy, burglary and lar
ceny; Ihos. O Malley, larceny; Wm. rox, lar
ceny; Join Borngnsser, assault and battery;
Stephen M. Palmer, larceny, gave bail of $500;
Christian (iersteneckerand Casper Gerstenecker,
assault with intefnt to commit murder; same par-

ties, two indirtments for riot; John McGowan
and Thos. Gurrity, two Indictments for burglary
and larceny ; same, horse stealing; Thos. Gilli-ga-

leasing house to be used as a house of
Frank Rogers, keeping bouse of

Michael Fogarty and John Fallen, arson; WII-lia-

Courter, running off personal property; An
ton Pishker, ('has. Lucks and Stephen Lucks,
riot; Joseph Walt-r- , assault with deadly weap-

on; Edward Hacket, same offense.
I.vpuir lndUtiin,ts. Selling without a license:

Michael Askin, Michael Kelley, Frank Rogers
and Frank Fox. Selling to minors: Margaret
Downey, Fred W. Rabenstein. Selling on Sun-

day: Michael Askln, Michael Kelley, Margaret
Downey, Frank Rogers and Frank Foi, Frcd'k
W. Rabenstein.

Following is the record of business disposed of
during the week:

E. D. Taylor A Co. vs. N. I. Coal and Iron Co.,
asst., defaultrt deft.

Dismissed. No., law, 25, 2S, 57, f,2, 76, , 10K,
132, 177.2fc 2!S, a, ai, 310, 5o4, S'.'l.

Judgments. M. B. Lock wood vs. W. n. Bryan,
H. L. Waldo and Lewi Waldo, $156 Wand costs;
Warner, Jelllnek A Warner vs. Abram Alabuler,
$212 and coats; City of Ottawa T- - Henry A.
Isaacs, $4 and costs; D. Hollecker vs. Matthew
Bailey, $109.70.

Oimrce granted. Harriet X. Reed vs. Wm. H.
Reed; Mary E. Mayo vs. Wm. H. Mayo,

No. 83, Mlchsel Byrne vs. Catherine Donsghue,
an action on a contract, Is now on trial, and will
take severs) dsys.

iter;

Bead Our Suaranteo-St- udj Our Compasa.
We are the Oldest One Price Clothing Mouse in the State. No

Salesman is allowed to deviate from any Rules in our Guarantee.

"j
'

GUARANTEE:

represented.

ed, if customers find articles unsatisfactory, and return then unworn and uninjured
days the date purchase.'

Signed,

1704 INSURANCE

GUARANTEE.

OF

NORTH AMERICA.

CASH CAPITAL, -ll-

c-Ins. llcscrvc and nil oilier liabilities.
Surplus,

Total Assets July 1, 1SS1.

Losses at Ottawa Agency, $10,825.06.

Losses Paid Great Fires of Chicago & Boston, over $1,650,000.00.

Total Losses Paid Since Organization, over

$51,000,000.00.
GEO. W. RAVENS, Agent, S. E. corner P. 0. Block.

Important to Itootwml Shoe Huyer.
CiKO. Wkkneii is onu of our oldest and most

rellnblu boot and shoo dualcrn, and (or many
years, as now, has been located on MwMson street

next door wst the eriress ojllce. Mr. Werner's fa'l
stock has recently been opened and mbracei a
full Hue ot Loots aud shoes of grades for all
cluisu ot boot and shoo wearers. He has also
an Immense lino of rubber goods boots, arctics,
rubbers, Ac. These goods arc all first class, and
he guarantees prices to bo at least as low as his
neighbors'. Ho bus boots from $4 up, many Qf

them his own iimkc, for In his shop ho employs
several Journeymen, and v. lll mako goods to or-

der on short notice at reasonable prices. Mr.
Werner hut considerably exteded his business
during the past year, and now oilers an attractive
stock, which we can recommend to the attention
of our readers.

N O W is the time to buy your cutter stuff
and sleigh runners, Ax. Manley, Jordan A
Cowlcs are Just receiving a largo lot.

Weddinus, parties, dances supplied withoys-sters- ,

wedding cakes, Ac, at Walthers. No limit
to the quantity tjiat can be supplied, and furnish,
ed S4 you want them.

Mr. Hull has put into his show wludows a new
brought here by Mr. IVrkius, which

"elopes with the putry" for . We
don't know how economical they are with gas,
but they certainly are un improvement over any-
thing we have yX seen that line, giving out
bluo of light that almost obliterates the gas jet
commonly seen.

What to Weak ani How to Makb It. This
useful little book, for fall and winter, for stle at
Oiirnan A Hapeman's. Trice, 15ccnts.

Remember always that tho plure In Ottawa to
buy boots cheap U at the Piiii.ahriu'iiu root
A It SHOE IIOI XK.

Walther this week has been receiving an enor-
mous quantity of apples, pears, and other fruit,
potatoes, celery, Ac, bis purchases during his
recent visit to Michigan. These luxuries have
been selling fast, they are of most excellent
quality; and those who want good fruit and po- -

tatoes should call on Walther as soon as possi-
ble. No finer fruit will lie brought to Ottawa
this season.

Gentlemen's lanndried and unlaundricd shirts
in great variety at Lynch's, and prices very low.

Manley, Jorden A Cowles are just stacking up
stock of housekeepers' goods. They will carry

a greater variety thaa ever this season. Large
purchases from first hands. "Larfe sales and
small profits" is our aim.

The directors of the Ottawa tilaas Company
on Tuesday last voted to Increaso the capital
stock of that company to f lii,ijO an Increase of

10,000.

Mr. Murdock, of the box factory, had a hand
badly sawed on Weduesday. He lost the 3rst
finger of his hand.

Peru Xe,c iMb: "Bishop gpaulding, of Peo-
ria, arrived in Peru Saturday and was the guest
of Father Croesmao until yesterday. On Sunday
be read mass at S o'clock, A. and at 10:30 de-
livered a sermon In German to a very large con-
gregation. In the afternoon, assisted by Ave
priests, he examined and confirmed seventy chil-
dren, upon which occasion the church was
crowded to Its full capacity. The lecture la the
evening was postponed on account of the bad
weather.

WE

1st. That the prices of our goods skill be aa low as
i he same quality of material and manufacture are sold

any where in the United States.

2d. That the prices are precisely the same to every-Dod- y

for same quality, on same day of purchase.

3d. That the quality of goods is as

4th. That the full amount of cash paid will be refund
the

within 15 of of

-

Net -
-

Paid

in

-

all

a

J is a

N

for

Hoi. 40 and 49 La Salle Street, Ottawa, 111,

COMPANY
1001

S'OOO.OOO.OO

3,412,(U5.47
2,392,943.52

$7,S05,5SS.99

Hkli Srh'iol IlulMi.cs, (Uuwa, III. liiiy anil renln
.r tViiiuiiunlili, Arlllmii'llc, Honk krepliyj and Com- -

uji'rvmi orrt'Miiiiu'm'e. btudrnfs ulimn.''l hi nny time.
Kept. HI, W. A- - I'KKW. i'rlncipsi.

Livery & Feei Stable.

PETER EGAN
Would respectfully snaonooe to tne clttsens of Ottawa tat
nctnlty that he has onenf U. .nolcuit Llvwy Stocks 1 tala
elty, nttue City BUMm, sueb as lbs

Latest Stylri of Hacks, Carriages id J Biiggirs,

fo let at prices to suit times. Parties. Weddings, Fuaeralf.
i, Ac,, supplied with good rift, on short notice, sihI

Funerals lu thn country or adjolilnir towns promptly
Person, taken to anil Irom the depots, or tothe

ountrT,nlhtordt' tw KBineiober the pice oa Mala
strmt, i:i'nr Koi ltn.r bridge.

Junes. 1H74. fETER KUAN.

SCHOOL BOOKS

Of all kinds

AtOsman&Hapemans

18 La Salle St.
'Hie Horror I Ili-re- .

Mrs. Dr. Keck is now in the city at the Clifton
House parlors. She will remain until the eve-

ning of the 31st. Tho Dot-to- is well known in
our city for her successful treatment of chronic
cases. Her army of friends here is a large and en
couraging one. Her medical skill has been a
great blessing to manv people. It is greatly to
the credit of medical science that many cases
which formerly were Incurable now yield to skill
ful treatment. Many people, who otherwise
would drag out a weary life of pain and suffering,
are rendered whole and happy. It Is the duty of
everyone to free himself from the effects of dis-
ease, and hear what the old adage called the
highest good: "A sound mind in a sound body."
Everyone should avail themselves ot the present
opportunity to he healed.

F. W. Helmick, music dealer aud publisher,
at Cincinnati, O., sends us a copy In sheet music
of a popular commercial ballad entitled "Never
Go Back on a Traveling Mm." The piece seems
to be having an immense run and is said to have
already yielded the author 11900 In royalties.
Music and poetry by Charlie Baker.

Sulrlile and Dyspepsia.
A most remarkable cure for dyspepsia, "Wells

Health Renewer. The greatest tonic, best bil-
ious snd liver remedy known tl. Drugclsts)
Depot, Max Kneussl.

Seller's Liver Pills bare, been the standard
remedy for malaria, liver complaint, cosUveness.
Ac., for fifty years.

Tho rowdies ot the flrst" have agaia distia-guish- ed

themselves by stoning Mrs.Heary West
lt seems impossible to quell this mob; sad the
eiUsene ia that neighborhood ebesd protect
thsmselvts by earrYiajr areas.


